
March 2015 Minutes  

 

 Mathews Little League Board of Directors 

DATE: 3/2/15 Time 7:03pm Place: Ruritan Club 

Members in attendance: Tom, Darleen, Chris, Cathy, JJ, Ryder, Richard, Heather, Charlie, Tricia 

Excused: Shelby, Steve, Robert, Dawn 

Meeting was called to order by Tom Wathen 

1- Cathy gave her Treasures report, Ambrose disposal will put our Acct in dormant for the winter 

months to help with our costs. 

2- Registration- Ryder gave his report of what # we have so far. We are still down, but hoping that they 

will come up with at skills day on the 7th. 

Skills day was discussed about watching the boys more closely since the age changes are now in effect, 

about boys moving up to minors, etc. 

Dates for coach, and team selections are pushed back a few days to allow for last day of registration on 

the 7th. 

3- Fundraising- Heather reported that Outback will no longer be doing fundraisers due to new 

ownership. 

Cathy will talk to her brother about helping out for a bbq, and heather will check with the club about a 

possible date. She will check to see if the dates of 5/15, 29th or 6/1 are open. 

Heather stated she will come to the coaches meeting and talk to them about getting a team mom 

selected, and make sure they keep track of what needs to be done. 

4- Park – New bases have been ordered for the boys, they are similar to the ones on the girl’s field. Also 

got 3 bases for the Junior field. 

David has started on the Tball field, but had to stop due to weather. 

Chris will be putting his orders for equipment in the next week. 

5- New- Tom showed us the blast ball equipment, and talked briefly about the teams. 

Richard has talked to the High School coach about a clinic on throwing and catching for the boys. 

Meeting closed @ 8:13pm. Tom motioned and Richard 2nd. 

 


